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The Ditty Appeal has n larger clrcn
EaCInn than all ibe otner Bnnpbli dally
(papery combined.

THIS FEVER.
The yellow-fev- er retires slowly, as if it

intended to contend stubbornly with
every obstacle of cool weather
and nursing care ami atten-

tion. The deaths from it yesterday
were twelve, as compared with nine
the day before. The number of cMes
rejxKtod by the Howards is altogether
Jwsrly three hundred, eight of them
new, occurring yesterday. But the
weather, is still cool, and undoubtedly
;ravir'blo to the death of the plague.

TELEGRAPHIC EPITOME.

Tee formed
Tuesday night.

in Angusta, Georgia,

About two inches of snow fell at Chi.
cn'io Tulay evening.

Msltniann, Schmidt & Co.'s shippint-- "
ou ?is suspended in Xew York.
Sixty-si- x lives were lost by the sink-Jr- of

Hie intranslgente vessel, Fernando El

John Deliee fell from the suspension
" iJge at Xashville, on Tuesday, and was

ned.
A Isew York telegram of yesterday,

Hie suspension of Hoyt, Spraguo Co. is;.20unccd.
There M ill be no sale of gold or pur- -

jaw of bonds by the treasury departmentnext month.
The Jlasous of Augusta, Georgia,

have sent four bundled dollars to Memphisand shreveport.
A bale of cortou sold in Boston forfojr hundred dollars Wednesday for theHi mphls relief fund.
Boston contributed twenty-eig- ht hun-...r- cd

dollrjg for yeiiow-feve- r sufferersV, ednebday afternoon.
The colored laborers of Jsew Orleansage in on a strike frrfniir ilnllininlaT

WlnlBrmntP. th si
Ma' :ok, has given the ball prescribed, and isunat large, and ready for his next victim.

Telegraphic advices from Marshall.
Tc xas. report ice and frost yesterda v morning,an 1 hopes of early abatement of the fever
.Lite.

A. "boy about twelve years old fell from
freight train, on which he was riding, at In-iii- a.

japolls. ednecday afternoon, and wasih'4antly killed.
Dispatches have been received in

Eomc eontlnutug the report of the existencer a wcond letter from the pope to the em-- 1
ci or of Germany.
The senatorial transportation commu-

te .iVd Lonl&ville very much yesterday,t,iktri5 In a"l the public and government
iMiiidmgs, offices, etc.

A fire at Americus, Georgia, on Mon- -
-- night.'destroyed a large portion of the
JllJuefcS Prt of 106 town. Loss three bun-izn- d

and one thousand dollars.
The workiDg men of Boston will give

are'-ptlonam- l banquet to Joseph Arch, In
?n,?,Iel .a1'. Wednesday next. Wendell
'twupa isexpeciea io preside.
I nited Slates Kmmtnrs Tnrjotr

ard Genoml Wrislii. inscrs in the stAmsliip Spain, which left Llver-- rc l Ijt J ew York Wednesday.
A band of striking loheshqremen at

. th.yrleai"' pMempted to again interfereworking for less than four dollarsprr d;-y- , bo.1 the police dispersed them.
A rjspatch from "Wilmineton. T)p1.

ivi i?5.5. lbat .c5P,ln IVugherty, chief
lwiswiiiice, was oeen new tn ballt explain a difference in his accounts.

X concert iricpn nt Xnrfnlb Vlrninto
by the members of the different....w, litm-- u k uanusoiue sum for thexTiefltoi the Memphis and Shreveport snf--

liie total amount invested by thetirrruan Mvernment In the United Statesfunded lonn is eighteen million dollars, ofwij.i-l- i eight million dollars
un:ing Ihe present month.

A bale of cotton, :

-- i' (5orKia-fo- r fl veliundred dollars forr" nutjcivio uas ueen re
where It will agiiujejuld for the same object.

Early yesterday morning, owing to a.placed switch, two freight trains come In

j?., Uoth loeomoUves were badly smashed,.mu eleven cars, wltU .heir contents, burned!
Hoyt, Sprague & Co., of New York,

- ? tement of thslr aflalrs to

.Vn2?.S .Vflrra are ln council, and It Is
f.sJce3leJ extension necessary will lie

Tlie .?'fp?'ident yesterday aptwintedtuMantine MaUuire collector of Internal
f. st- - lxmis , rice Kord.de- -' - u.anf, David K, Uoodloe pension agent

' ,wi, jveuiutjij-- , lQMcaa oi u. u.Dca.oe.c
Ross Blyler and three girls, named

VV1. "J and Steinbach, have died ln Philadel-- i
V Vw f,m ,nJnrlMi received by a train ou theudelpbUand Scranton railroad striking

-- no
"

demolishing a wagon of which theyoccupants.
The failure of a house dealing in Erie;s announced In London. The Ml Mall Ga-'- c

says the house lately received an ordernam Jay Gould to fell five hundred thousandshares of the Erie, and took the contract per-tou.- ii

iy as buyers.
AH the railroad companies centering
Chicago, It Is stated, have agreed to redace

6 " " employes Bix per cent.,ar.J the lime Of "5h tnon In f lm
li?, onc,.tra hours per day on and alter.... . j.

A largeiy-attende- d meeting of the
jacmoers cf the bar of Chicago was held on
W ednesloy afternoon, and resolutions adopt- -
. x',, n8 their sorrow at the death of
-- !V'SCI'irter,rthe superior court, and their- imaifi oi nis cuaracier.

i-x-- Mayor Phil Tomppert, of Louis- -
l&.died at seven o'clock Wednesdav eve.

;. He was a Mason of high standing, a
r.J",uber of the Htate legislature ln forn.er
i wirs, arm served ln an official capacity many

wiuiokj u.i councilman, mayor, eic.
A lire last night at Beno, Nevada, de--

t rujeu an enure diock ana threatened the
--ics'ructlon of the whole town. The fire s
Kill r.clne, and lheojerator was obliged tomove the office and Instruments to a placecf safety. .Mnce that time there has been no

The duke of Saxony, eldest son of the
Ute King John, anni,ird the succession to
lucuiroueor yesterday. Ills males-- r
7 has Issued a proclamation ln which hepromises (onpiioid the constitution, and an- -
luuiices mu me present ministry will re- -

Mumu in oiuoe.
The sutierintendent-ceuera- l of the re

rruiting Arvieebasbeen directed to send one
t uiiumi recruit Ui Kort Union, New Mexico,. jt Ui'i niteenth Infantry; eighty toSU Paulnr tje sevenleenth infantry, and sixty-fiv- e
to ton. Itandail, Iakotah Territorv, for the

Jiiy-iiiira infanlr-- .

Tlie ofllcers of the central branch of
inel moo Pacific ollroad.sav ii,ev will askthe holders of 1 bonds to

unu inenrtsev u ,Niut maturing snl-c- -'' luiuisaai, u pjy me interest on
jiiu itsixper ci-n-i irom tne uate of ma

ttir.ng to November 1, 17.
Judge Davis, in his charge to the

iiuu jury, in iotk, yesieruay, saiucomplaints would be made against the petll
jurors for violation of their oaths, and the

')urt (tracers for negligence and corruption
Tl.h uRupposed tohae reference to acts iu
cur.necuon wan the stokes trial.

News received at Milwaukee yester- -
iay morning says that J. B. Watklns, super! u- -
icuucui oi me iowa, anuiana ana lowa
2. on of the Cincinnati and Northwestern
auway. was killed yesterday morning near

vuar rapius iowa, by a ireigni train could
ing with the rear end of a passenger train.

The Metropolitan raid with thesteamer
"w's, io urani pansii, uou siana, nas Deep
T.oard from. Their object was to assist the
deputy-marsh- to execute writs on several

who are sapimsed to have artlcl-1'ite- d

ln the Colfax atfair some months airo.
i"hcy have been arrested. No resistance was
onereu.

The fire at Xos. 213 and 15 State
street, Boston, Wednesday.burncdoutanura
orroi firms ln the drug and chemical trade,
ausing an aggregate loss of seventy-riv- e

thousand dollars, nearly all covered by In-
surance. The heaviest bsers are Merrill Bros.,
u hose loss was thirty thousand, but fully

Attorney-Gener- AVilliauis has re- -
cclvtsl a report fioni I'nlted States Marshnl
Ochiltree, oi the ea-te- m district of Texas, gtr--u- g

a detailed account of serious hostile leel-in- g

between a party f desperadoes, lead by
one Jan Itoan, and the colored icople, on the
hue ol Galveston, Harrltburg and San Auto-::i- a

railroad.
A Are, which broke out in the En-- r

uirer office. Freehold, New Jersey, yestcrda ,
was not extinguished until the postofllcr,
courthous- -, Jali, oltlces of the county clerk
rud rurrogate, and several lawyers' offices and
storts were burned. Loss, one nundred and
lifty thousand dollars; Insurance, about hair
that amount.

Thirty-seve- n mills at Fall River, Mas-Karlia-

tts, aftr Tuesday next, will run but
four days a week and eight houis a day. The
remaining two mills have November con-
tracts. These mills employ fourteen thousand
operatives, and their monthly pay-roll- s, when
.a fall operation, amount to four hundred and
(1 1 thousand dollars.

A Cincinnati Timet special from Rich
mond, Indians, says there Is no foundation
fur the report that a mob had attacked the

who were guarding the Ceulrevllle Jail.
No disturbance has occurml. A party of one
hundred men and loams left there yesterday
morning, and are proceeding with the woik of
tearing down the Jail.

The attorney-gener- al says, of a letter
varponlsg to have been written to him by A.
A Williamsou, ln reference lo the Wr ght
case, and speaking of the arrangement Io
t( lect a j ury favorable to the government, that
tLe letter is a forgery, as he is Informed by
W illiamsOD, and that no "nch letter was ever
received by lilm or was ever on the flies of his
depa tment.

A dispatch fiom Xorth Platte. Ne--i
a ka,symoreMadoclndInsarrlvol there

. .irflay morning Id ehargeof adelaflhmetil
t,Kisrioaelff euanld. Thoj'hnv nM-- t

, loHMtoot p.f Uitwn, J,lieo(t!ew'

they have precrved a dogged silence during
tiro entire trip. Their Intention is to placo
tnttin in a stockade on an island ln the I'lo
r.ver near Fort Mcrherson.

j Reports of the etorm ou Lake MicbW
C u give no uisa&tera m a sbhoUb nftlure. The

ihooner Monitor No. S. laden with corn from
uucngo.cncoMniered uie storm near Mnntouand came near foundering. She reports being
la ooMpany with a three-m'&st- at the lower'nrt of the lake yesterday msmlng, whichsuddenly dlsattpeared, and fears are enter-
tained that she went down with all on board!

Persons arranging for a race at
San Francisco, for twenty thousand dollars,
between California and eastern horse, have
determined to make the race at the Ocean
House track, this Ride of the bay, on tht
fifteenth of November, as they couhl not
make satisfactory arrangement with the
Central Pacific road for the transnortatinn

tie bay.
Josiah Quincy, president of ths Amer-

ican cheap transportation scciety, has Issueda lengthy address, setting forth the sugges-
tions which he maae congress for legislationupon, tho incoming session, in relation to
transportation, and calling a meeting of theabove association at Washington on Jaiinarv
..Vcu Tho Cotton Mill- s- Pltlous as f as we are able to judge at
lear. Wo mav emu prinnntlv. not- -

The Indians want resen'a- - Half Time from
rr,. Beneal. feel sure that verv con- -

taiise. siderable increase will take place in the
lto supply oi

uollars, bat on fiitjr. over-muc- b. the last season thev
1 13 rv nnriifniorii incutu.1 int t ,A nnIA. u ... ... . . ( ... . " - . .

b TZm imt r rom lue -- ew lorE roniciej nave rurnishe-- i but 2,4S3,0UU bale?,
was positively We have from against a.obii.uuu m mil

The delecatiou of f?rnw this his cotton review. As the Lnlted States, you are
who havo been In tnr snvn and nrenarpd thn fnllnwinc trnnq. I aware to what extfint and hnw
days, had a final Wednesday with oflt for nnr renders- - lv the estlmatra nt this time ofthe commissioner of Indian affairs, and. artel
considerable talk and objection, a ceded to
his proposition. They mentioned as one of
their reasons for preferrlngthelr former agent
that he used tnelve them flonrhv the harrpl.
nucleus me agent ueais it out Willi a
BUUVCl

General Philiu St. Georire Took. com.
niauding the department of the lakes, hasbeen placed on tho wtlrwt list, nnrt r.tcnton.

Crook, of the
aiuuuu, uH-- i ueen appoinieu ungauier- -

enera'. The department of the lakes andlepartmenl of the east liivn Iwn nhntihH
iuc imiiiuttuu is now uie miiiiarvof the Atlantic, commanded ly Ueneral

The temporary sunension of C. Mill- -
uutnn, cnmiat ffico., or l ew York, has takenPlace. The firm IS In thn nmHTHvunHnrfLnrf
trade. The suspension Is bald to be not of aserious nature, as a great amount of goods
and grain had been sent over to Europe,

which a draft was drawn, as it was
iiuuussiuie io ooiain money on them, andconsequently it became necessary Tor the firmto suspend payment.

A dispatch from New Orleans says itis reported there that on Monday a party of
ucbiuct ncHiuuuuani me sieamer i'argoud,at Ooodrlchs's landing, demanding socialequality. They were driven off by the officers
.uuucnuiuicuwu, a ne negroes uispatcheua niessencer for retnfnrr,iinfKHh onn.
Before they arrived boat backed oat, but imnomany shots were tired at her by the mob on idKobody was hurt.

John Edwards, residing at 30S Hop--
--...tj,y uuuuu, aa iniaiiy wonnaeaTuesday by his eldest son. It beems that theiamer came home intoxicated, and, as usual.mmrr, annul ,nnK...A 1. - ' . . n. v v v j .vi ouu; UlSlHJUliy, W lifU lilt SOOseized a pistol and fired at him, tlie ball tafc- -
'u. enect ln ths abdomen of his father.Illchard, the son, was arraigned before the
i"u tout., auu ins mai nxeu lorflward vraa a butcher, and leaves a wife and

The Pacific express on the Clrcago
and railway, that left Omaha

eanesday night with eleven of the dlrec--
auoara, was run into lnthe rear by a'6t iintui iuissiueoi ueuar iiapius. vester--aay morning. J.B. Watklns, superintendent

of the Iowa division, who was standing on theplatform, was caught betwen the director'scar and the Pullman car, and killed. No one
wl ana no cars were thrownfrom the track.

Maud Ensign, aged months,
died at Michigan City, the ENGLISHcoroner's Jury decides that she died Ifrom

administered by hands unknown to
inejury. suspicion rests upon Lewis Jackson,

who Is but out of the northern Indiana The poison was
administered in tea at breakrast yesterdaymorning, and there arc now yingslck in thehouse, Dan. Smith, colored, and wife; Mrs.aa oanguier, white, mother of the de--
icuseu cuiiu.

a urm oi contractors, who m over iwii-6- .5

"'"j muuMiiiii uouars une mem lor work onthe Central railroad extenslon.hasthe nronertvof tiiesonthrrn r.iiirrmi
association,
" v.rt. u iusu iviupiieu on , eanestiay. ineauuiueui, it seems, is io iorce the rjouthern
railroad as?ociation, which is anon residentcorporation, and is bulldlns the Mississippi
Central extension to Cairo, Illinois, to give se- -
CUrltVin the COITntV Wliow fhn vnrL-- ir.E
uone. inesu'pensioncf work will

ine ljomsviiie iMiss.) of the is66-6-7.

iweuiy-uii- a iiau ine loiiowine nnner ine si?.
mucani capuon -- uuiiy:" "it was currently
reportfd on onr streets last Saturday that a
collision had occurred between Alcorn and
Ames somewhere on the Mississippi rlver.and
that both were severely.lf not tataily wounced

mat Ames was shot throueh the lunrs. and
Alcorn through the shoulder. This news was
too good to be true, so but little credence was
given to it. As we have seen no mention of It
ln anv of onr exchanees. we nte led to 1m1Ipv
mat me repon was a grape-vine

In the Bszaine trial Tuesdav M. Fla
hut. amessenser. testified that. under fear oi
capture, he swallowed a dispatch which he
was 'carrying from Thlonvllle to Mrtr.. The
dispatch was afterward recovered and deliver-
ed to ofllcers-a- t headquarters ln Metz, on the
iweniy-nin- oi August, out was ny them
thrown into the fire unread. Lieutenant No
gue swore that he fruitlessly attempted to de--
liver to intrusted tohlm on
the twentv-lhlr- d of Aueust bv the emnrpst.
He admitted, after much prevarication, that
he was also bearer ot dispatcher to Ueneral
Bourbaki. The president of the court severe-
ly censured this witness for attempting to
cuuueui iikm; iucim.

The Shreveport Daily Telegram of the
twenty-secon- d says: "The telegraph office at
this place is certainly ln the hands of exper.- -
cuceu, fcKimui auu careiui operators, ana

lsdlspatched with entire satisfactionu an The following
coinMse ine emcieni, corp-- i now on amy in
1111 piace: .ur. nm. uernara, manager; ir.U li. Smith. Mr. F. C Hlansburs. and Mr. Geo.
T. Logan. The Is the
only one leftot the operators ln the employ of
ine tttwiiera l. uion veiegrapn nere
at tho time of the breaking out of the epi-
demic, and he bad a very severe and protract-
ed spell of fever. Ve sincerely trust that the
gentlemen named above may escape, and be

tninixt In thel)-- nmnt m.ltlnni "
A meeting of coal-miner- s toak place

vestertlnv at MoKAAfinnrt PonntivK-nnl-

which was called for the nnrnoeof consider
ing the present condition of affairs at the river
mines, n was reporxea tnat ail tne river min-
ers were holding out lor a recognition-o- f

the nut-coa- l, except lour banks where they
have to go to work at the old rates. A resolu
tion was aaoptca to uie euvct that they would
not dig any more coal until nut-co- Is recog
nized and paid for. A was also
Easseu to noia a aeiegate meeting In

Monday, at ten o'clock, at which
all the pit's, both railroad and river, 111 b
represented, for the purpose of taking Into
further consideration the condition of the
mines.

SPECIE

I'nrposcs of the (JOTcrnraent
ment from the Director of the Mint

at

sold, or value
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Octobers, 1S73. are to mislead us, but
Sib I transmit tn you my drawbacks

tables ln of bales) T upo a full J fW)
of the consumption of cotton in (that .unc

me ueiiveries irom me to tne i vi't s"ovmo uwra ui uciu ca-
from the first oi 1572, to the I Ceeaeu

thirtieth of September, 1S73.

GREAT

Stock In the ports
1. 1S72 121 612 113 62 37 971

imports during the
season (including
51.000 bales from
continent) 1,851 1,035 467 IDl 15S 3,823

Total 1.975 616 SiS 105
r.xpurca ij me conti

4,uuu
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for local-tend- er and is not a ures wnicn nave oeen lurnisnea me oi crop, a or six and a hair
scheme for the resumption of spe- - the import of other sorts are correct, per cent. On oats in the States
cie payments, but simply a I with the exception of asms uncertainty producing forty per cent of the entire
compliance with tho mint laws. I aliout the arrivals of East India cotton a loss of nine per cent. On
A dollar in United States soles in cur- - at Italian ports. hay in States producing over one
rency will purchase a little more in As I have repeatedly stated in former third o' the entire crop, a loss of
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dollars in silver coin, and at tho mint I thirty-fir- st of Aucust of the current ditiou of the corn-cro- leads to the con
and assay offices in bilver bullion and year, of 2,101.000 bales. The ports elusion that the estimated losses will
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NEW Yohk, October 30. The reaollT the richt which waitwl on him.
tlonofihe board of aldermen donating The count eavs misannrehenslnns hav
fifty thousand dollars in aid of Mem ar,is,e? tending to obscure his policy,
phis, came ..p for confirmation in iffi,. SSSi
board of aldermen this eve- - to sacrifice his honor, lie emphatically

and the following telegram was declares that he retracts nothing, nor
nomine oi nrevious

3Iemphis,Ten., Octobers), 1S73.
I tlons. The claims of yesterday

Jcssnp,. President Young Men's shadow what would be exacted r-

uiluvuanaHuaauuu! row tnonla .!.,,A telegram in moraine papers

Epistle Member
the Ills

the
assistant

by an Henere says tne mew xorx cny council t rofusc tn raiinr,.,t.t. T. v,i,;
has dcnatedT fifty .thousand and he indignantly repels the insinua.aieiiipiii. a. iruw, uugut you not see lotl8 that he mlstfifi thflvnlorof 11.
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they desired very much to confirm the am ready to undertake at anv time.
donation, and thought that, though tho This why I wish to remain entirely,
sickness is disappearing, the necessities f an feebIe I would be power-n-f

les3 The issue at stake isthe sufleringwill not end with the reconstruction of society and the ener-feve- r.

They believed there would be getic insurance of and order, and
suffering there all winter. The donation prosperity. Especially should we not
was then confirmed, all excent two fea.r to V?Ply fole in the service of, oruer ana justice. Conditions and guar- -
voung tor it. antees were not spoken of, nor were any

luan interview with Mr. Colyer on required by the count who
the subject the ahove telegram, that came to me spontaneously at the die
gentleman that it was prompted tation of patriotism. I preserved
oy statements oi members ol intact our traditions and liberties, and
th e citizens'
tion. Eds. Appeal.
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JONES, BROWN & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS

OMISSION MERCHANTS

M

273 3Froiit Street,
MEMPHIS.

for tho cele
brated

-- AND

TENNESSEE.

ANUFACTORKRS' AGENTS

ffiSR&HX I BROW COTTQN-GI- N

DIED.

DA.SHIELL October 23th, at 4 o'clock p.m.
at thf mldpnco nf hpr rlantrhtitr. Mrs. Mnn.
sarrat, Mrs. Makia H. Dasuieix, ln the 65lh
year of her ae.

Funeral from St. Mary's Church, Poplar
street, this (FRIDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are Invited to attend.
Carriages at Flaherty, Marley & Sullivan's.

NOIIMENT On the JOth Inst., at o'clock
p.m., at the residence of her sister, Mrs.

210 Tennessee street, Mrs. Mattie Note -

31 E.N T.
The funeral will take place from the resi

dent this (FRIDAY) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends' of the family are Invited to attend.

It OGERS October fOlh.at his father's resi
dence, 129 Mill streef,S.C.RoOEH3,'Jr,Iu the
fib reai'of his age.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3IAS0NIU NOTICE.

work in the E. A. decree.
All E.A.'g are fraternally Invited.
By order. BUN. F. PKICE, W'.M
II. W.HUEI.TON-- Hecretarv. oc.tl

TV are prepared tomake liberal cash ad-T- T

vances on cotton consignments to our
correspondents at Liverpool-ocl- l

is. BAYLISS & CO.

STATE NATIONAL BANK.

M E5i PII is, Oc tober 30, 1STS.

rpm.S Bank Is now prepared to take New
X York Exchange to any extent, and pay
ror same ln currency at absut the current rate
of former seasons.

Exchange having thus reached its normal
condition, both as to rate and facility of con-
version, we shall hereafter discontinue all ac-
counts payable ln Exchange.

oc31 JOHN J. FREEMAN, Cashier.

NOTICE.

OFFICE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 1

TEXN., October), IKS.
WThe city public schools will reopen on

Mondny, Kovembcr lotli. The Male High
School, on Adams treet, Mr. Y.C. Anderson,
.Principal, will reopen on ifomliiy next,
November 3, 1873.

By order of the President.
orfl J. G. CARNE5. Secretary.

Mince Meat,
23 BARRELS ATMOKE'S MINCE MEAT:
50 half barrels Atmore's Mince Meat:

3X1 basse's Atmore's Mince Meat ;
300 baskets Aimore's Mince Meat:

10U baskets Atmore's Mince Meat.
100 cases abater Preserves.
100 cases Gordon & Delworth's Preserves,

at manufacturers' prices, freight added.
OLIVUIt, FIAXIK A CO.,

Wholesale Agent m for Memphis.

NOTICE TO ABSENTEES

Ve deem It our duty to announce to
the public that we no longer consider yellow-fev- er

as epidemic In Memphis. If all past ex-

perience holds good, then the continued cold
weather, heavy frosts and severe freezes, jus-
tify the opinion tnat the conditions of Its
spread no longer exists. Theiefore, after
humbly returning thanks to the good God for
at last removing the terrible scourge from our
stricken city, we Invite all absentees back to
their d homes; at the same time
we urge a repetition of the precautions sug-

gested in a recent circular, regarding free ven-

tilation and disinfection ot all houses before
reoccupying them.

By order of the Board.
RICHARD H. TAYLOR, JIJ).,

Secretary Board of Health.

Trustee's Sale or Valuable Land, Store-
house and (iinbonse.

TN accordance with the terms of trust deed
i. made by D. J. Armour to me, as trustee, to
secure certain indebtedness therein men
tioned, wnicn aeeuot truttis recorded ln the
Register's office of Fayette county, Tennessee,
in record book number three, nazes 3T2 and
3TJ, to which reference is hereby made.de--
lauii Deing maue in ine payment oi sam in-
debtedness, at the request of tne beneficiary.
i , its ii usietr, wui.uu
Monday, the 1st Day or December, 1S73,
between the hours of eleven o'clock a.m. nml
one o ciocit p.m., oeiore tne storehouse of Geo
It. tcott, ln the town of Collierville. Shelbv
connty, Tennessee, proceed to sell, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at public outcry, the fol- -
luwmg uc&cxiueu iracb oi lauu, lying anu De-l-

ln the county of Fayette and State of Ten
nessee, about three miles east of the town of
loinerviiie, anu nisectea oy tne .Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, bounded thus: Begin
ning ai a stage in a. ts. .Marlin s line wltnhickory, sassafras and costoak pointers:
thence south two hundred and ninety-seve- n
poles to a stake on the State line road: thence
east along the center of BHld road seventy-eig- ht

poles, more or less, to the northeast cor- -
n.rot tne tnirtv-nve-ac- re tract conveyed by
I'licmas C. Webb to Giles J. Branch: thence
east forty-lo- poles to a stake: thence north

s; mencewesi ininy-on- e poles:
thence north two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

poles lo a slake on S. B. Martin's line: thence
west ninety-on- e poles to the beglnnsng; itbeing all that part of the two hundred acre--
tract conveyed by D. A. Sberrill to Thomas C.
Webb on the fourth day of December, eigh-
teen hundred and fitly-Ave- . exceDt thirtv-nv- e

acres sold by said Webb to said Branch, and
except so much of said land as is occupied by
the bed of the Memphis and Charleston Rail-
road, beinc estimated at one hundred and
rlxty-nv- e acres, but really about one hundred
and seventy acres. The right of equity of re-
demption Is expressly waived. Tne title to
said land Is believed to be good, but I only
convey as trustee.

jaues A. awoku, Trustee.
Memphis October 72, 1S73. oc31

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL

303 TIIIBD KTKEE..

J X. MITCHELL, PrlBcipal. The next
f resslon will commence Monday, Sent
. r or circular. aDDlr At thp schoolroom.

JOB PRINTING.

B.OOK BINBESY
--AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

S. TOOF, Proprietor,

No. 15 West Court Street
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

rThe attention of the iterchac and
Business Men of Memphis, Norm Mississippi:
Alabama ami Arkansas, is particularly called
to the snperlor facilities of this house for exe-
cuting orders for all kinds of

JOB PRINTING!
Plain, Fancy and Ornamental, such as Pam

constitutions, s, eiants,fmiets, Business and Show Cants,
Letter Herds. Envelopes, Shipping Tags. La
bels. EecelDts. Checks. Wedding Cards. Ball
Tickets. Invitations

SXj-JES-
. books

Ledgers, Journals, Cash Boot?,

PRICES tOW AS THE LOWEST
I'erfect atlsfactlon snarnnteetl In

every Instance.
A Cil ?ll)d an examination of my specimens

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILLS'.
2f. J. WICKS.

WICKS,
J. C. M. fc.

(Saeecworstto2I. J. WICKS A-- SON),

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

jF-jXj- 1878.

IMPORTED

TERRY. WICKS.

ATiIi S123 XI 13- -

1 BAE IRON, LIGHT RAILS, ETC.
AGENTS FOR

GaUett's Improred Light dratt Magnolia liiu Gnl-Iett- 's

Steel Brush Gin, Deering'g Horse Power, Cole-
man's Corn Mill, TJtlca Steam Engines, Red

Mountain Iron Bar Springs
Cotton Factory.

s RAILROAD SUPPLIES, HEAVY HARDWARE

jVTn.o1xSjx3.or-y- , 3T.ilai, 32-to.-
,

MOST FAVORABLE RATES.

'No. 3? Union Street, SXemphis, Term.
BtTeen Main nnd Second.

FAT.Ii 1373.

We are now prepared to offer TO THE TRADE, full lines of

SILK
IS RIBBONS, TELYETS, ASD TBIJL3IING FABRICS.

Amotions i:o.c3. Fancy 3oo3Ls
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FULL LINES OF MILLINERY GOODS
Especially adapted to the wants of the Millinery Trade of this section.

TRIMMED HATS OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE
Which will be found much better adapted to the requirements of this community than goods

manufactured ln other cities by those who do not understand the wants of this section.
OTIW fc T- O- 327 Wain Strt.

SLEDGE, MeKAY & CO.
Cotton Factors,

AlfD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Won. 371 and 373 MAXES' ST., BTESIPJfUS,
Offer to the trade of Memphis and Merchants of the Country A LARGE AND

SUPERIOR SUPPIiY OF GROCERIES, AT PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE, in part of

Flour of all Grades and Brands.
Sugars LoulsIana,Demarara and all grades of YVulte Sugar.
Molasses and Syrups, all grades and prices.
Sack and barrel Salt.
Tobacco all grades; superior assortment.
Bulk Fork, S. C Hams and cask Bacon.
Coffee and Teas all grades. Bagging, Ties and IValls.
Lard Tierces, Half Barrels, Kegs, Buckets and Tln-pal- l.

Wnlsky all grades; none superior ln marker
Oysters, Canned Fruits, Raisins and Cheese. ,

Candles and Soaps, at Cincinnati prices.
And all other! Goods kept ln a first-cla- ss Grocery House.

IRON
CUBBINS & GUNN,

160 & 174 Adams Street, Memphis,

MAJrUFACTUREES OF MACHINERY
Steam Engines (portable and stationary). Saw Hills, Grist Mills, Shaftings, Couplings, PaHeys.

Hangers, Boxes, Etc.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. .

Cotton Presses (McSermott's we make a specialty). Gearing, Pinions, Gudgeons, Bolts, B.
HOUSE AND JATTi WORK.

Columns, Lintels, Sills, Gratings Sash Weights, Ventilators, Cast and Wrought-Iro- n Fenees,
Cast and Wrooght-Iro- n Cells and Vaults.

ALL KIXDS OF STEAMBOAT WORK DONE PDOMPTLT.
Orders for Brass and Iron Castings, and all kinds Wrought-Iro- n Work solicited.

prices paid for Old Castings.

JAS. G. BARBOUR.

Fnrnacts,

ON

consisting

BARBOUR SIMPSON,
-- IMPOBTEKS ASD DEALERS IS- -

ARDWARE!

Htghe

G. SIMPSON

&

CUTLERY, GUNS, BUILDING MATERIALS,

Implements, IBtc.
281

CLAY TJTLDING, : : : : MEMPHIS, TENN

EEMOTAIi.
rTAVING removed our stock or Hardware and Cutlery to the large and commoHowi
ti Kfnrrt Vn vi I Mniti Nlrf (Tnv Rnildtnff. we have ln Rtora and are receiving a mucH

tnnrersml much more comolete assortment of iroods ln onr Une than heretofore, which s
offer to Merchants and others visiting Memphis at Extremely Low Fljinrt---.

A careful inspection of our SA.uri.i-.-- i ana itii:iss is respecuuiiy souciieu.
BARBOUR A. SIS1PSOX.

GHIOEASAW

TERRY

WHOLESALE GROCERS

UNION

GOODS!

Agricultural

IRON

HANDLE & HEATH,
98, lOs JLOS, 104: and 16 Second Street,

AlfD 49 AUD 51 WIN CHESTER STREET,

MEMPHIS, s s i "0?E33Jar3T3E3SSE23E3.
Manufacturers of Machinery, Steam Engines, Saw-Mill- s, Horae-Power- s, Shafting, Coupttsffs,

Pulleys, Han. ers, Boies, Etc; and also manufacturers and proprietors of Heath's
Patent Well Augur. and State Bights foi sale.

JAS.

AGRICULTURAL totton Presses, Gin Gearing, Pinions, Segments, Gudgeons, Bolts, Etc
HOUSEWOUu Columns, Lintels Sills, Gratings, Ventilators, Sash Weights, Etc.

All kinds of Steanit cat. Railroad and General Repairs done on short notice.
and Iron Lastlnj s, and all kinds of Wrought Iron Work solicited,

paid tor Old Brass, and Scrap Iron.

ichoolfield, Hanauer
2S6

GROCER

mHE largest of
JL

County

Copper

WHOLESALE

WORKS.

Orders for Btbh
Cash

& Co.

S AND COTTON FACT
Onr stock GROCERIES full and complete. Orders for

Cash, or in shipments Cotton specially solicited.

OCTOBER 25. 1873
BRYSON & CAMP,

stock BEDROOM,
FDRMTUKEintheBouui,

DEALERS IN

PARLOR, DDIES'GROOM, KITCHEN and OFFIUH

Entire new stock of Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels. Three-Fly- Two-Piy- s, Hemps, straw atHL

MATTRESSES- - -

Hnrtntr. Hair. Cotton. Moss, Excelsior, and all other known kinds, of our own mskei.

JSECXI3S .KTDD LAOI3 OTTXlSrslt
In great variety, style aniTprice. m

OILCLOTHS IS KXTTRE SEW DESIGNS.
wa havo the largest stock ln onr line to be had ln tbeSonth. Ucwe Hmfmm vUtjUMm

th.l.lniaMMf tnMll anil flPAnnriwiils. nt .

S28 UEain Street, Memphis, 'Eciijj -


